
Conversation oith uai Dorland late ufternoon to 6:50) 2/8/74 E4 

Hal is about to leave Washinaton fox ."-Inoesota tolsar "pis). tha: it.not beoo for the 
snowstorm he would have left today. uc phoned bocause he had opokoz to 'rim 1=esr, who 
told hio I had wanted to get *hither with hin. We sooke alooat 1 1/2 hours, about to 
many things to remember or note. 

He hope, to be owotog back maul pill than look me up. 
When he unpocko, ho !fill sena me state of some of his memos, InoluOing those -lob 

Smith and Bud Penoteowald would not hood. -4 soopecto both and cites come reasons. 
Be is also sonoosod to either tape record or write me further about some of what 

we disallowed awl to art: his forcer wife, who was a CIA secretary oh on they married, to 
do the same, he was to the gadrid station. 1445 had been cosigned to •ortuoal in the 
foreign service. (In 1965 he wam in Hoak's office.) She knows sooe of the 2.6-c2le involved 
in pmt's writin, and with him in other woos. "iko dim Doe', the dim of Liive tit This Lay. 

There were a number of things ahoot uhich Bel did not want to sops& by- phone. 
They were returaino to the US becouee she was preiglont at the tip of the OFF,: 

assasaination. Lad oot yet reached DC. 
Jim 'rowley, State, now Aast—West Fiofroay, the guy who handled the Osoold file. in 

Otepha'n offioe; lied in affidsvit to WC. Al-IT-fitted it to loth and Bud. He 	Otopka both 
at -Bud's Uooraotaira mootitoo Had Oxoald file at mocont of assassination. 

"oleo meao that is false: Wz?ost nas. Appears frau whet he avid not to have been 
in 5roin ovi±onoe. Post uoed moothomonth half ago. 

Bldg at 1750 Pena 1.1W he describes as a Cis bldg. dontlo office. Vntire fifth floor 
040  1).% CIA. Supposedly many offices, operations there. 'mad not spocify which publishing 

offices were Aoonoy. 
Thinks Crowley also CIA 
Fortune teas ilay -110 artiole by C.D.Morphy, thinks 'hiat involvomoat. 
Not always posrible to distinguish that he wants to believe or thinks reasOomble 

froo rooresentation of fact. goauolo, says "not ,.rote 	The Craft of latollioeace. 
When I coked if perhaps Auryt, had uo.V.Acine researeh in woor  t oritino batter than Hunts, 
he asreed with 1. tier ond thought. farrier pooniblo. 

Infers onoity former aemsoador to 4roouoy then in oodrid not only reozoo for 
4'o4eotioo 4Leot that sowtion. 

Hoot 	dioinformation first tour eoleo L;ity. Jiuomely under him in thio o2rk. 
Sa.ts knt oet sith LiiU in 	Qity. (Froo what I've seen it seemo that Euit 

left just bol'ore Lau got there or there were onlo a few oVeolapoing dayo.) One 000tiog only. 
earlier call bo had t4d ne that ho was in Rusk's offito when eableotmoo on aborting 

of Second Aaval Gnorrillo cane in. 
I did not oive hire lead on 1750. Lk- otarted vitt_ it. I then told him of dpi m's and 
suagiciono of sooe offices in it. 
Said both Oterko and Crowley at 'eorgoton rootLoos. Odd business of his "iotrodocinon 

Crowley to Otopka as man who used to wort: for hi:: and CIA. 
Says. Chaster Cooper CiAo 
days Bud active in -forgo:2,o—  ewmittee for a l'000cratio Zoajority. 
Knows nothiroo Hunts 08S career in Ghana. 
Says Clark000 'Potter CIA publoloher. (Don't- know oothoce but rs000nobloo I had ouaosoted.). 

Over Brener' s, jewman's b000'-s4 Be brought up Brener, could not remember 4e7cuants. Thoe 
-I.ere reporters in .N.O. who believed Brener CIA.. I believe he put his own oaosioa into tea 
hook, but that door not moon there wan not CIA interest. Sooe of Bronort o olio i± are 
those lidshoo. them in reason to believes- th000. was CIA interest, oli=ooto oho had no 
viaiblo Itsv of per.; hlo fees. (Waif one of his clients, forgery obarge on ;,hich she 
could have oottan off without hie.lartans also. Bethel represented by other lave]: i1.1 office. 

oleo has no vinible means of paying. 


